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à . <The President's Note and Canada-1 ar*ument w111 suffice, let us realize

t n?!. WrUd man-power and help to shorten the
I™*’ those who have made

.J*** ««- Profita may lose all they have gained.
^ °r Te**H We prefer to make an appeal to 

eonlvalent to ***, Zt ° h,^”U’ld " ** «obier sentiments and with the un- 

vtew and crediting him wtthtoenevm-|  ̂ ^f8 in 8,11 diligent

r n*°r t -zr^T* ‘.““Htho government In putting theStla 
£? C S Act into force. It is said there Is a

jrarded as unfriendly acta The state- I WuM *" kft|

ments of Russia and France, followed , 1 4 , °f tbe Soveroments
by Premier Lloyd George's speech on provincea We feel h
Tuesday; toft no roonTfv^ d^Hhout l”1* °n,tarl° and ^ Pradrte wo- 
their- attitude, and. from this PotoÏÏf Britiah. ”°*u™bla wouJd

view the . note is uninteillrthia ”“1 “y otiroreMr. Lansing’s statemeST yester- J°UhI ^ ^ tOT *** '

^ Probably the new complexion will fef
be welcomed overseas ^««ethinllSTSTST "llClt

better than the equivocal features of ' '
the old. It will- be best from 
points or view to accept Mr. Lansing’s 
suggestion that the president's note 
turns wholly on the sentence describ
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Ha.riy Winberg still maintains that he 
is going to contest thy mayoralty with 
Mayor Church tn spite of strong pres- 
sure which has been brought to bear, 
It is understood that strong support
of cc^roi DifrTl3e1„him for the board 
of control If he will let the mayor be
Ktumed by acclamation.

of control three old 
controllers. Jotyi O’Neill, Thos. Foster.
Li JL I ‘ HmFamcron !irc out for re 1 election. Thu others in the field 'are 
Trustee W. H. Shaw, F. G
c.x'c<^lro,l«r James >Simpeoa 

j Aldeitnaiu Sam McBride.
ir,rr°vl Drcsent Indications the fcdlow- 

illdermen will Ve romtnatfed and 
ti^wi^sre-eleCtl0n in theh' respec 

|„W«W 1—Aid. W. D. Robbins. W. W 
» A’ H- Wagstaff. W. H. Fenwick."

and W. R. Bullock.
J ward 2—Aid. C. A. Risk. H. H Ball

R‘ Beaml8h- C. A. Béavls. r! 
|M. Yeomans J. O’Lean’.
G WR^mLd"A,d' ^ A- Maguire, and J. 

IG. Ramsden. Thos- Regan, Thos
David Ball 

I ..Ward 4—Aid. j. a. Cowan, A, R|klm c /a2obsL" " Pta,er’ J’ McMn1-'

I Ward 6—Aid. G. A. Archibald R H
^ I I graham, and W. R. Plowman. ,T \
/- I lT w^fd0?' Wm. Harper. John Dunn.* '

..Ward 6 Aid. J, j. Gibbons. D. C
Birt2uv°r' and F" McBrlen’ Gemgc 
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crisis, and we believe that 
premier of Ontario offered the volun
tary acceptance of the operation of 
the Militia Act, he would have .the 
solid support of the people of the pro
vince. In a tew weeks it. may be 
too late and the great opportunity 
may have gone for ever. Events 
moving rapidly. I# the minds of 
Headers kept pace with them we should 
not noV be so far behind with our ef- 

The ,president also disavows hav- I torts to save the British Empire from 
mg anything in his mind suggested by defeat.
the recent overtures of Germany,] ------- --------- ---- -
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It Is aU very well foY the president i8 underatood

to say that the people and government ^ WlH ** any dis"
of the ï^mted States "are as vitaliv | eatle£action- Toronto has come to toe 
and directly interested as the govern- larger#ti^ tilan most °* the 
meats now at wkr,” am* that "their IVlVOrs of 0,6 bLst generation or two

*>p.s5L.“4 Dc^c?ts Gt PoS8ernR*XaRronof

facts that would indicate this "quick '^I«.taken for tlLe vropt>r government] REPULSE FOE ATTACK lngbthe re^rd*
and ardent” interest? They appear to I citieaJ)Ver 100-000’ TV>rpnto has --------------- proper to state that the detiriOT was
be non-ekietent. When we consider ^ au?triT'* ftwn m* short-sight- gl Trnr>r,« Hi n 1 i^TfnThe’L® £art1co!ar facts ;^pear

Belgium and Poland, Serbia and Ru- r^®88 *°r yearo’ Tbe «lackneas by °laV 1 r°°P8 Disperse Groups L0t «rteLded ei»C%3110 thut ‘f was a 1 D « „ , The ,avine. - .. .
W ’»e «I of Germans—Hold Riv«, ^S^^&SSit’S’SSS. R«P°rt SW. a Larg- ,

of the United States Government leH, k ® OT ”iX ***** misiu I • I the OntL^ u uedcr section 41 of «T Proportion of Liquid' th^e m ii,«L°«C th6 cuttlnK of «»oût-something that requires r”*1 beoome a serious Stem in a small I Line. , \ Temperance Act merely ^ ^ mjll^n f1®8- according to Vice-
~s«u b« . w « — isrsK.*sAmy. sgra&.*ass t ssss:

we have m is j. it becomes a vital matter. Thebe is no Petrograd via London. Dec 21 5 so , Williams, a resident of Hamilton ■■ I1'01 of there, he declares, t could be
tn-teUiglble when regarded m th T H® reawn why the taxes shxnrià British Admiralty, per " wireless garl v S ,return from Nia- Despite the strain of war time eon- IbvThe C .t=rr‘t0Tr>- surveyed
pression of United States self-interest ^ ** CTedU f°r in the region oFKimpffiLngtn tilTcgr- Ep0th hlP°“CTit0 tattle of Uquor I dltlort"’ the report of the Bank of To- [»*’*• The" prospect for the vriopmliit

suibnmrtiie warfare wihich would /oiWh and m faot^eaÆrier* *w^en th« habit has in the Zlota Lipa region were checked }?*, p099688ion in a public place where hls t0^al wlth the balance carried for- j]*; ®ufficient raw material reguizvd in 
ably foilow the rejection IT.h T' been acqulFed- with payments «, The statement. reads'- ® ^ f,owed to be k^! S from »» Previous year of $439.- mwi«fc«M«re of paper tTprodu^
man overture» m , ^h® ^ certain as the taxes there is no ex- ywMerR. front: In the direction,of months and ^ was fined $200 or three , ,m,ldC S1’*70.«f..s8 available, t-t6,.?-*1'018^ *^n «ome. In ^

n overtures, must involve the I ^ . . IZlcchoff. the enemy bombarded our ^ ***** pnidends >amcnnted to $550.000. whilv rJrfc, ^,th the provincial govern-United States even more vitally than I ^ f neglecting to prepare for Ipcsittons in the region of the town of firmedllie ,ordshlP con- j $^’0,9®:81 'X.as Pakt ati war tax on civ- N.’ *{.- will undertake to
hitherto. President Wilson has ^ them. y and.* the village of Guka- de"i(ie<1thA,L0nfTicLion which apparently $2a,000 was transferred to the U° 1 01 rs r the r10^’
seen thl» ,, 688 84,10 . There is not a sufflclem.t'nroiirietarvlte c’ J°ur artillery dispersed several memîSÎJr f.klsk Question tout the °®Cfira Pension lund. and $38.260 was

tills, if Mr. Lansing's interpre- mteree+ f,u, , P °®r ■ r> Uroup/ of infantry and cavalry, which th»mSdum issued yesterday places subscribed to patriotic and other funds
ration is to be accepted, and he , i l t kf” t>y the ^Payers In their. wereTmoving north from the .village th matter afra5n in doubt. leaving a balance to be carried for.vard R.,. M
more quick and ardent to torZau °Wn ^ There are s^l g very largel^isnove.Enemy' attempts to^ crois APPlIHItiok. sn,».,» °‘ *507’t98’-87’ . w |Galt Men
this submarine menace to number of people who talk atrout paÿ- tof yint^UVkt’ ,eft tributary APPLICATION ADJOURNED. u„n of 8how8,a ’,argc propor- _______
states shipping than he has bèen "to ^ *“88 f 0,6 ctt?r‘!> ^ the city [village or ChihaUn." we^ ffi^ked °rd%,^é!t For j" Connection With ;h«n DIO.lOO.OOo'kTgold "n^sHvw ?oin1 I e0„a^’î^'c’ 31.-Jweph M. Gitoen. only 
relieve the smaller and weaker neontiJ were an aU«n *«my with which they our ^ ^ Mining Property „ Held Ovgr. Dominion notes and deposits in the "^U^er John C Gree« °f the
of the world.” ‘ P P had nothing to do and no sentiment U, E” thf wooded Carpathians our de- Mr ----- central gold reserve. .Various sccuri- w^inL=sTheatr8' was ««t^ntly bUled

a . .u but ,hostility to. 4.1V sentiment j tachments gained possession of a nor- HJ,uatlce Clutc yesterday ad- KeB ot the highest type held. Including , wlnesdfï 6ven™B at Brio. Pa He
At the same time we are not disposed ' s^‘llty’. The taxpayers own tije tlon ofAhe heights in the region south- to^Tntton» appll‘»t,on °« A. M. Orpen the Dominion and provincial govern- ÎTmt ^t°rk "I ln a munition plant in 

to quarrel with any view that leads I K 18 thelr cit>'- They of the Klmpolung-Jacobeni rail- dlanTnmt ordc,.makinK the Guar- amount to more than $8,- Lfat was hanging on the sten
ihe people of the men who spend the , moneys cL^, r,eceiyer of bonds or ^°.000 On call ioans in Canada there vLawC^^ vf Strtiet.car on hla way to

, 01 America generally to and tow a. „ J L Caucasus front: In the region of X» Vwf°miJ**r t0 Ge°rge Glenden- :ls outstanding $3,8r,i.276. |work when he was struck by a car rnn-
,aKe a graver aiul more direct .interest “TT *h® taxea’ lf 'ttoey LTelme. which is north- Marché undor a judgment of1 Current, loans and discounts in Can- “S* 1" the opposite direction. He was
m the war. If no other good will be M ** dlrec't pcrsoDa-l interest ,wr'St of Kalklt. a party of our scouts, aton Ateir.,, 9¥* rJ1?® flrm of John- :ada exceed *42J>00,00f. uh !» rS.k°f age’ Al1 inquest was

will be I ln the .1>U8ine$a th would all vote avl»S driven the Turks from a por- =,&,,Dods' solicitors, claim |, Deposits bearing interest are shown 5SÎ? ,a‘ this evening and the body
and they would elect better , their trenches, demolished and Mr v the bonds for $13,000, fo be $41.176.722. and non-interest- W ” be brought here for burial.
X J?., eieCt 7Ue‘ men ond the defensive structures and the mud- tio orm torUl*!?>n'.,as assignee, claims ' earing deposits. $13.717,786. a total

better value, perhaps for less huts. ”0,000 for expenditures In operating ■ °r *54.803,507. Notes in circulatioei
, money. “A violent storm is raging in the 'He property.. lng total $5.699,133. micuiat.oa

greatest 'u. „ , . , I mountains.” « The value of the bonds in one«ti-„war of history is raging, and that the xr|^ ^ ? is being directed--------------------------------------to «140,000. George-Glendcnning. it is
tote of the British Empire, and 'of ^ û VleW tQ ,have the taxpayerLpEriAI TO. ||uo w, ïf^n “erC.urôd„ tront the' St. Anthony

f*-«- “ - — «—• -I pacific ÜSl!aivv^«6$!î88!#!' SWiS.'MaSsVSgM*^
to understand it, trembles in the T"1 ibecOTaes of hlfl money, and why ^ MAS TRAVEL. ^ T Perty for $130,000, afterwards- glvinê
^iSSl | it is demanded of Mm. The work of! ~~ an option for $200.000 to one Jacob! A general sessions jury under Judge

Premier Lloyd George, in his speech I thC bureau of civic investigation has Canadian PeL'Ifie"'» if* operated via **^d t® have bien dis- Çoatsworth this morning will decide
the other day, referring to the new ^the tMS Icave^roronto f° »«0,ob0 in'Œof tt,e^
voto of credit, observed that of course th spl6ndj^ summary of "City for Orangeville, Walkerton f^mpany. The bonds are at present in Î200 contained m a wallet which was
-such expenditure could not go on in Budget > acts” "issued by the bureau *"y Peteib^ro^d2'^0 for Lind- Dods whTw” .of Johnston. McKay & j left under a pillow by a guest Argu- 
deflnitely. Canadians ought to ZlZH' We8k ^ “»*«« the dullest for’ H^tHon To^tfJ-20^: S’e^on D^TteVe^t S?nv^m ’tort Iv^'i^W|~ del^ 
that If Germany |s not defeated be- ™ thes« important matters. We hope ^u'Pment carried on all trains. Buy bee^.^lftedness to th^m had noi judge will be issued.today by the

° " halt 18 Cal,ed to ««eh ex-|t0 r6V6rt to tMa Pa»>toatian again. inTto^stetelS SgTiffi
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came to America from Ireland.
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TURKEYS VERY SCARCE.ilI H,

■ Ï-. Simply buy a. selection of B 
Records according to prîceÆ 
of machine, and start pay- -wi 
ing on the instrument®
after Christmas.

Terms from $1.00 , ■
Weekly. ‘ ■■■

sale or 35 cents retail. Two chickens 
Tr*ht, *î-50. .cacU- Turnips were

whiiL'fnl ,ut. sixtV c'-ntH Per bushel, 
while Christmas trees, in good demand, 
were very reasonable.
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Guilty of Stealing MoneyVI
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BUILD GOOD ROADS.r »
All the 
Records
of the 
World’s Greatest- 

Artists

Brantford. Dec. 21.—Brant County 
wi,ll enter on the govd roads system 
buî1,no.Ponatn,crion work will be done 
until after the war. This was decide#! 
on today by a close margin at. the 
meeting of the county council. The 
eel,erne Provides ter roads covering 
etery township. In proportion to the 
assessment.

m,

penditures, then the 
p defeat for

war win end in 
us, or a draw, in which 

F.er,: "dU i,e a Period of preparation,
"T-m ri?"5 to the te^h,| _ Editor World: The suggestion of tbeL Thrit Heliconian Club is rich in 
a ill await the final war, which, more Duke of Norfolk, that a collection he 1# “€/nber8hiP of those who work
bitter and more horrible .than anything taken at the Christmas dinner < k, î^eHeZhe brush {® ahown by tHV.col- Sportsmen’s Christmas enter-
we have seen yet, will decide, the fit" for the relief of the nner • table I lection now on view at' the rooms of thua?6"1 a,nd ?ifts to the women and
of humanitv x» „ ,,■ fate ttlc starving Belgians !.ke c,ub. Those exhibiting are Miss c^1*5*1 ®P °f soldiers were continued
n„. , natlQn wlU evnei- and Serbians, is one tnat should me», I Mf*ry Wrlnch, Mrc; George Reid Mrs y5£terday at two bumper houses In
ng ■ accept the -pledged word at the w„lth tlle hearty support and a nr Elliott, Miss Marion Long Miss ^Ies®ey Hall, morning and afternoon-
nnlitary rulers of Germany. That is „ tve.ryonr- Think what* it^^nM* Kerv’ MJgs Kathleen Munn. the mornT®8 pa d by the Premier at

xæzz-zïZ'sB - SSSari
churchre and^enomfnltf56'1"^^ ' ■ 8CH0LAR8HIP’

nlf tf *0n this from their ivulpite'^a'nd I Jl0u^,0n 'Xas the winner of
platforms on Sunday. Surely we who of 5 Boeckh scholarship

5S Kasa5ï,£Sfrl"1>““ « ÉÏP.ÎÜ» M"=*"t Srt“‘are suffering and dyfng, c0ulri *** ~

H “tbeing preached thruout the worid 18 
11 n8rlishman 25 years resident in 

Canada.

1
Premier Visits Massey Hall

Meet, Relatives of fighter, Much Liquor is Distributed
By the Dominion Express Co.

HELP THE BELGIANS. KNIGHTS OF BRUSH.

BIG CHRISTMAS MAIL.

SHi:ness. Information from a reliable lhat they are being sent out in
sourch says that between $50 000 and 8t'Ctt°ne. Yesterday a large staff of 
m om worth of liquor is costing Into K” 1“? clerks were on handeariy
whî5i‘ steM’ Toronto5681 P°rtl0n of Jaway 016 ava,anche of *"*» ^natter 

,, The express companies deny that 
are 8riv*P? 'Ifiuor shipments pre

ference over the regular business.

MulhollandI
9

1 NewcombeXIII It is true that the German CRUELTY 18 CHARGED.
Alleged to have been operating a 

slaughter house without a permit 
creating a nuisance, feeding meat that 
had not been cooked or steamed to 1 is 
hogs, and cruelty to animals, Walter 
Freeland of York Township appeared 
in the county court yesterday and was 
remanded for a week. The hogs, it is 
unoerstood. have been seized by Dr. 
Eby, of the township.

nation is
at least, as exhausted by the struggle 
as any of her opponents. Early in the 
conflict it was said that- the 
000 men would win the

■uti i pLIMITEDi FAMOUS ENTERTAINERS COMING

Two special cabarets on Friday and 
Saturday evenings will be held at the 

, T T Cafe Royal. Joseph Quinteile's Or
•heri^h* L#^We,.a nephew’ will in- cheetra, with Jimmy Slater, baritone* 
herit the entire estate of $1063 left bv nnd Miss Clara Walker, contraîto are 
hls aunt, Mtes Mary I»wc. who died easing their long and popu^r en
îhe' n. Sn 18 on actlve service with Sagement, and will be succeeded by 
the Canadian expeditl nar force Georg$_ Weaver’s Honolulu Jass r,,D/ The estate goes to his two sisters in fh hi*r^ly talented organization, en toy- 
t^e event of his death. **Ç a splendid reputation. Sneclal

William j. Bate has applied for ad- cabarets will also be held on Christ- 
ministration of the estate of $460 left m?’8 n*6’ht and New Year's Kve for ^y ^- father. Walter Bate .nLcffimrt! resenrations^have already
wJio died Doc,>14. *j!he estate will bp lady guest will re-
divided among hls wife Mffrv F Çf*Ve a- 8°U'"cnlr bottle of Corson’s 
Bate, hi, daughters. Gertrude °Ud larThrl^t^T6' A aumptuous dol 
Lilly, and hi, wm, William Bate. cYthe Zyto^fenures. WiU als0 **•

313 Y0NGEST. jjWILLS PROBATEDlast 100,- 
w&r. There is 

fomething in this for Canada to think 
about. The longer the war drags on 
•the greater the cost will be, and our 
sharo of that cost will be a heavy 
burden. The only way to shorten the 
wur is. to supply more 
munitions.

not Open Evenings *, .j
See the large Columbia adver

tisement on page T,, «

111
8 ... - — an adv-

?«3S
*5®* assure you 

the city is s 
. « present be

s»KA?f lJîe war »h 
wH61e Dominion.

i tm*B w„hich have i'& Ms* -

For Christmasm
È HAMILTON’S BANK Give a deportv'account. It wlM.sr ssa ”srsr a?ss

open an account with
ONE DOLLAR

men and more 
President Wilson's 

-should at least bring borne to the Can- 
adlan national conscieiKe the 
gbe premier Britiah dominion

CLEARINGS. PERFORMED AUTOPSY. ,
„ --------- NORWEGIAN STEAMERS SUNK./9
Yesterday morning Dr. Robinson —*—1, .

performed an autopsy on the body of London, Dec. 21.—Lloyds annerenote^™ 
Mrs. Edith Purcell of Wellesley street, that the Norwegian steamer M4OT* 
who died suddenly In a garage at the has been sunk. Her crew was laiutto- Ng 
rear of 12 Admiral road, a few days The shipping agency also says fIM JW 
ago. The result, however, was not I Norwegian steamer Falk is reported^™ 
made known. It has not yet been de- I to have been torpedoed. Her crew 
tided whether an inquest will be held, 1 alzo was landed.
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